
LOCAL SHOPMEN
JOIN NATION WIDE
WALK OUT SATURDAY
Shops of Southern nt Appaln-

chin nnd L.. & N. at Norton
Arc Included in Walkout
.Cars Already Being Set
on Side Tracks
The nation-wide strike of railroad

shopmen gained I,.ml importance Insl
Saturday when the shopmen; boiler-
mnkers, electricians, car repairmen
Ami machinists (if the Southern shops
nt Appnlnchin and Hit \. * W. and
I.. * N. shops nt Morton joined the
walkout nt ten o'eloeli.

II. M. Jewell, prseiilent of (he
llnllwhy Depnrtment of the Americjin
Keder.ition of tabor, claims that the
strike is 'practically ll)0 per nt"
throughout the country, and furthi-i
states that the railroads will feel the
elVeet of the tie-up within a few da;.:
Nevertheless the nation's transput in-
tion machine continues tri operite
effectively and without sign of slo.v

Men from the hn al hop. at. rhei r-

ful and express their willlngm to
hold out until a satisfactory i, ttle

States Lahor lt..aid and the l.'nibn
representatives. They seem r'nthei
Indifferent to the length of the mike,
und many who hiive been working
steady aie taking advantage of li e

tie-up as tlie means of a much i.I
ed va< all..is

About seventy men walki-il ..nt in
Appalacbia and It. than HI" is re

ported to have laid doun their touts
at Norton. A N,nit<m paper i.i:

thai "The threatened iniliond strike
began promptly at la o'ciock v h, n

every man on the local yanis betont
lug to the shop cialts, the mm hill! Is,
boilermakers ami cal .n laid iloWn

What tl
industry,
..ini tial III
would say
the trnnsi
that the

Itnilroa.l otlieials sav tllti

der earn, and that the railroads cnn

not hold "ui f»r any length of lime.
At both Apbnlnchia and Norton

th. walkout was marked by the
friendly, good itaturcd attitude of
the striking work men. They went
home, donned their Sunday best nnd
received the jokes of their friends as

if the strike itself was a joke.
Men familiar with conditions of

the railroads, and those who are in
touch w ith the food supply of th* na-

lion do not look lightly on the tie-up.
At present the end is not in light,
both union ami railroad officials
claiming that they will stand pat and
let the government settle it.

ENROLLMENT AT
SUMMER NORMAL

Largest This Year in History!
of School

The Summer Quarter of the Ilad-
late Normal i- now well organ¬

ized and the teachers are bard at
...ell.. Some very interesting fea-
'u!.-. are being planned to take place
in the nt'Xt few days.

Ace..i ding to the custom each roun-

lj represented has organized a coun¬

ty luh. All the teachers of each
county an- supposed to be members
of thi- luh. These various county
clubs ate planning to have all inter-

.>!,;: .on ih of July, latch is work¬
ing up nun- particular "stunt" that
v.ill rellecl .ie interesting features
of th.unty. These various stunts
¦.\ ill he i.i.1 .Hi the campus at 10

i> the morning of the Ith. Knelt
Iryltig Iii excel the other in clcver-

iti presenting the stunts. A
prii'e will Im- given tin the most pop¬
ular.

In the afternoon a girls' baseball
team will play a team worked up by
the Normal in. IK This game will he
played at o'clock and will attract

.- ,t d.-.il of attention. There will
al-o I" a game by a team of Normal
men and the Undford team. The
whole .lay will he given up to the

Mo of -tunis, field day exercises
illid has.-l.all.

A in c. phase of social activity this
summer will he a series of excttr-

ie- first of these excursions
will tribe place July f. It has been
iitanged for the excursion train to

leave here nt '.' o'clock oil that thorn-
to to go the Natural Bridge

ami return at 7 o'clock in the even-

I
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Expand your sales zone.reach
moire customers. Figüred from
every conceivable standpoint a
Furd Chassis, and a body to
suit your needs will not only
speed up and substantially
lower the cost of your light
delivery and hauling, but it
will establish for your busi¬
ness an invaluable reputation
for promptness and efficiency.
Buy now. Terms ifdesired.

Mineral Motor Co.
tincorpprntotl

Hij> Stone Gap Pcnnington Gap

ing. Bight hours "ill bo given the
teachers at the Bridge; From pres¬
ent Indications some four or live hun¬
dred teachers will go on this excur¬
sion.

Groups of fifty are arranging to

go up on Mountain Lake during Sat¬
urday*. The first group will leave
ltadford on the morning of July IS,
go to Pembroke and go on the lake
in automobiles from Pembroke. Those
in the party will take dinner at Moun¬
tain Lake hotel and will then go on

the Hall Knoh to see the Wonders
from this high point in Virginia.
These groups will return on Saturday
at 7 o'clock.

During the present week the social
interests of the Normal are centered
around the Chailtunqua. A large
number of teachers bought season

tickets anil are attending the splend¬
id exercises that are being given by
the Chautauqua both in the after¬
noon and at night. Every program
of the Chautauqua lias been on a

high order and has been enjoyed very
much by both the teachers and the
people of ltadford.

in addition to the above, the Coun¬
ty flubs are planning a series of
hikes mid lunches on the beautiful
hilltops and valleys around about
the Normal. Sunset llillgc, Ingles
Kerry and Plumb Creek are all pop.
uhir places for lunches ami picnic
parties. These will he visited many
times by the county clubs.

PRODUCTION
OF SOFT COAL

Continues to Increase as the
Strike is Prolonged

Production ol soft coal, says the
Geological Survey, has taken a sharp
turn in the twelfth week of the strike.
The record of the first font dais in¬
dicates that the output will he well
above the 5,0Ü0,ÜU(I ton mark and
may approach 5,500,000 tunk Pro¬
duction of anthracite coal remains
practically zero.

Complete returns on the eleventh
«eck June 17-2-1 show a production
of 4;08O,OOO tons of soft coal and
22,000 tons of anthrucite, The to¬
tal raised was thus 5,008,000 tons.
A year ago the total output of all
coal, including anthracite, win 9,-190,-
000 tons. In the year of active busi¬
ness, 1920, it was I 1,050,000 tons.

Regarding anthracite and bituminous
oal a- a common supply of fuel, it

will he seen that the quantity of coal
now being milled weekly about 0 mil¬
lion tons below not mal.

Tl..- record of the week of June lo-
J I shows a prompt recovery from the
tialhY congestion which had inicrfer-
red with the placement of cars at
min. - in Kastei ti Kentucky and parts
of West Virginia. Loadings on Mon¬
thly were reduce'! by the observance
of a religious holiday and amounted
to only 15,200 cats, tin Tuesday,
however, a sudden increase .allied
loading to the highest point reach¬
ed since the strike began.--16,501
curs. Hut this figure was again ex¬

ceeded on Wednesday when 17,010
cars were loaded. As a result produc¬
tion for the w.-el. is expected to be
somewhere between 5,300,000 and 5,-
500,000 tons.

The increase production comes not
from any of the strongly organized
lields, hut results from a grattlal re¬

turn to work in non-union fields' af¬
fected by the strike, ami from in-
cicased activity in districts of the Fiir
West where demand ItUS hitherto been
insufficient to call out full production.
The accumulation of unbilled loads
is still declining and the draft upon
consumers' stockpiles continues.

Unbilled Cost at Mine,
The number of unbilled cat.- at

the mines continues to decline stead¬
ily. In the eleventh Week of the
strike the daily average number of
unconsigned cars of bituminous coal
was 4,672. This figure includes all
unbilled coal held by all of the car¬

riers. Tlie total is now less than a

sixth of that in the week of April S.
March 1.11,1 LT.
April 8.30,730
May 20. 0,021
June 10 (Revised). 5,50 '.
June 17 (Preliminaryi. 4,672

Lake Shipment!
The I.i.ke movements increased dur

ing the week ended June IS, but was
still far short of that in the corres¬

ponding period a year ago. A total
of 977,052 tons of cargo coal dumped
over the piers at Toledo and Sandus-
ky as against 1,085,031 tons in 1021.
Of the total, 70,975 tons were con¬
signed to Lake Krie destinations not
ordinarily taking Lake coal, the quan¬
tity shipped to regular Lake destina¬
tions being only 300,077 tons.

The cumulative dumpings of cargo
coal for the season to date now
amount to 2,043,128 tons, but of this,
738,121 tons went to Buffalo and oth¬
er unusual destinations. The quanti¬
ty shipped up the Lakes to custo¬
mary destinations has been only 2,-
'.!05,U07 tons. This is 550,000 tons
short of li>20, and about 5,500,-
000 tons short of it) 10 and 1021.

CHRISTIANS WIN AGAIN
The Christians wuit their second

straight victory of the Sunday School
League last Wednesday afternoon
when they defeated the Presbyterian*
in a hotly contested game by n score
of !» to 0. Rudolph and Carl Yotiell
euch got a honte run for the Presby¬
terians while Robert Potter, Baker
and Garrison hit for extra bases for
the Christians.

Innings 123 45Ü 78Ü It H K
Christians ..100 024 002 0 13
Presbyte'ns 010 002 30tl 0 0

Christiane
AU It H PO A E

Potter. 11., rf_G 2 1 2 0 0

Potter. Ii., 2b-5 2 3 2 1 1
Potter. W., If_S 0 :t 0 0 0
Baker, lb.C 1 2 11 o 0
Gilley, :tb.S 1 1 0 1 o

Kay, as.6 1» 0 « 2 1
Garrison,p.G 1 3 t» 2 1
Live-ay. c.5 I oil u 0
Potter, F., cf... .4 1 0 1 0 t»

Totals . 14 9 13 21

Prcibyle
AH It II PO A E

Youell, K., r-S 1 1 .r> Ii I
Hamilton, 2b. 5 0 0 1 3 2
Idle, II.. lb.II I 9 0 0
I.ile, M., ss and p.. I 0 12 4 0
Pierson, :ih.I I 0 2 2 0
Youell, H., If 4 I 1 I» 0 0
Donihoo, rf.4 " I 2 0 0
Jones, cf.I 1 II 4 0 0
Miller, p and 2b...4 112 2 0

Totals ..'is ii ('. 27 11
Umpires.Pettii and Hanks.
Kariicd Ituns- Christians 3, Pn

byterlans 4.
flue.- liase Hits .It. Potter, F

Raker, Garrison;
Home Hun- Rudolph and Carl|

Youell.
Struck out by Garrison, It; Mil¬

ler, 1 ; I.ile, 2.

Standing t>f Sunday School
League

w i. p,
Christians . 2 0 1000
Presbyterians 1 o
Methodist . 1 1
Rapt ist . n 2

WISE COUNTY
ORGANIZED

I'.ast Radford.Va., June 30,..-Tues-
lay, June 20th, the student's of Wise
bounty, attending the Itadford Statt
Normal, met for the purpose of oi

ganizihg the county club.
The following Officers were elected:

Mi-> Hen ha Mahatfey, president;MlaGertrude Llewellyn, vice-president;
Mi-s Lucille Dowcll, secretary.

Those who signed the club wa

Lava Jroduii, Audrey Marshall, Dor
..thy Giliy, Lovn Phillips, Gertrude
Llewellyn, Bertha MahalTey, Omerl
Johnson, Ollie Sherwood, Kämest
Sheen. E. B. Hloadwatels, Nellie Ita-
mey, Ira Kabinette, Ava Hrikey, Ruth
Itobinette, Maude Ramsey, Charte
Stacy, Carrie Wheailey, Viola Bow-
an, Rebecca Kilgore, Verdi Giles.

Ruby Kilgore, Oakley Brayj Rene Gib
ly, Idyle Wells. Odette Wells. Ge
gill Soati.n, Virginia Seaton, Luclk
Dowell, Mecca Vicars, Kitty Adami
llo Mullins, Lelia Shelton, Tempa
Rhea, Nina Millet, Lura Burke, Sal¬
ly Gilly. Ora Beverley and PartieNeely. making a total of forty-four
members. There are a number of
others whose names have not yet beeil I
secured.

The club is planning a stunt for
the Fourth, We are also going ti
have some other kinds of entertain¬
ment, such as going on excursions

The Convocation.
Friday, the 2:ird. at 7 :M0 o'clock |

the convocation was given in the au¬
ditorium of the administration build¬
ing. This was the formal reception |
of the students.
The student council which eons

ed of the statV of the Grapurchot ami
nil officers of the county clubs, march¬
ed in single tile at each side. Then
came the faculty marching double
tile, some carrying the school colors
which are gray and purple. The fat¬
uity was seated on the stage and a|
number of Interesting speeches were|
delivered by different members
Prof. W. E. Gilbert made a talk, ex¬

tending to the students the '.hand of
welcome." Dr. .1. P. McConnell made
a speech on the history of institution!
Mis. E. 11. Broadwaters gave the talk
on the acceptance of the many hearty
welcomes handed out by the other
members. Miss M. 1.. Moffett pre¬
sented the members of the student
council.
The school song. Alma Mater, was

sung ami other music was rendered.
The reports were those of an en¬

joyable evening.

Office of the Virginia State
Highway Commission

Richmond, Va., June 28..Sealed
bids will be received at the office of
tin- Virginia State Highway Commis¬
sion; Uli S. Third Street, RIchinnod,
Va., until 12 o'clock, coon, July 12tb,

Fine Blue Grass Farm contaijing 290 acres and personalit
.ON-

at 9 A. M.
We have contracted with Miss Mary Shelton ami Mrs. X,Shelton Koy, executrixes of the estate of Samuel Shelton, dec

to sell home place ou the above date. This fine blue grass farrr
tains 238 6-10 acres and is located three and a half miles east oivilie and near Lancaster pike. This farm is located iti one of fhi
producing and most fertile sections of the county and in an
neighborhood.

The improvements consist of a ten room frame reside::.,
class condition: one new eight acre tobacco barn: one new e-
barn; tongue ami groove lloor, nine box stalls, gear room and fc
way; double corn cribs, servant house; garage; four room te;
hotise; grainery; milk wagon sheds and all other necessary ui;:t.
ings.a complete home. Two large cisterns at residence. Thiid
is well watered; pond fed by a never failing spring; othet i
springs; also water from Clark's Run and Djii River.

This farm is in high state of cultivation; eighty
grass, balance in clover timothy, wheat, corn, cow pens and T;
co. This farm grows fine wheat, corn, hemp and tobacco.

The location is ideal. Located only three miles trtiiii Da.-.;
a city of fine schools, colleges, churches and people of high cü
education. A great place for the tearing and education of chii.
Danville is known as the town of the most perfect streets ii
country; the most perfect water system and the liest school syii

SALE OF PERSONALITY
At the same time and place the following personal pn petty 1

be sold at auction.Three mules, two mares, twelve cows arid \.t:t
four sows, twenty-six shoals, one male hog, one buggy and hlrU
one two-horse wagon and frame, one planter, two smoothing i
lows, one cutting harrow, one disc harrow, one hay rake, one ft!
one drag, two turning plows, and other articles too ntimetOM
mention. Also some household goods will he sold.

Parties from a distance will he met at train and show
or they may see the place at any time by calling at lite residii
This is an ABSOLUTE SALIC without reserve or limit. The!doitar buys it.

TERMS:.Reasonable and will be announced on
of sale. For further information write or 'phone, 529.

I. M. DUNN &
Real Estate Brokers ami Auctioneers

DANVILLE, - - - KENtUa
At the same time and place J, L. Murphy will >ell t

hundred head of stock ewes to highest bidders,
1922, for thü construction of
PROJECT Si 138, Route II, be-

twecu Donkey and Pound Gup in
Wise County; 4.07 miles of 10 ft.,
width Bituminous Macadam road, in¬
volving approximately 88,000 Cu.Vds. excavation; 27s Cu. Yds. Con-
crete and 1200 I.in. Ft. of pipe.
A certified check for Five thousand

($5,000.00) dollars, or proposal bond
of Six thousand (0,000.00) to ac¬
company hid.

Plans and specifications for inspec¬
tion 'or this project are oil tile at the
Ollicc of the Virginia State HighwayCommission, III! S. Third Street,
Richmond, Va., and at the ollicc of
the District Engineer, Bristol, Va.
ALTERNATE BIDS are reouu led

on this project, using Convict l.nhor
at 15c per hour.

Additional plans for this project,
for bidders, can be obtained upon ap¬
plication to the Highway Commission¬
er, Richmond, Va., upon receipt of
check for $6.00 payable to the As¬
sistant Commissioner; $2.60 of which
will be refunded whet; plans are re¬
turned in good condition, within two
weeks after bids are opened.

Specifications are bidding propo¬
sals may be obtained by request from
the Office of the State Highway Com¬
missioner, Richmond; Va.

Engineers will be at Wise Court
House, at 9:00 a. m. Friday, July 7lh,
to show prospective bidders over this
project.
The State Highway Commissioner

reserves the right to reject any or all
bids.

G. P. Col.KM AN,
State Highway Commissioner.

FOR MRS. SLAUGHTER
Mrs. J. K. Taggart and Mrs. J. Li.

Cumblos entertained with u lovely
bridge party on Friday afternoon at
the liuine of Mrs. Taggart, in honor
of their sister, Mrs. W. R. Slaughter.

Tile attractive homo was hoc
with an abundance of gladoli
other lieatutiful cut II
W. It. fompkiihs, of Toni'! iijtc«
the winner of the to t jirh ... I
of handsome candle stick',
Slaughter; was award, la
'lisli as the seeoml prize, and tl<
by prize, a pair «>f baud de«
shoe trees, was won hy Mf
Jlninc.- Coalfield Promo

Subscribe to tin Post.

React The- Sunduy \Vaikit|
Times, lit,- National Newap»r*
tli« Capital city, intensely h-
devoting pages to news and;
lures id happenings in Mjo'
and tin- Virginias; sold with I
Sunday New Y..rk Anicriria.1
ivoirtd'a greatest Sunday nrw>p»rj
containing the American
Mugu'iiiie arid foul pagei
.jiiii in colors, for !') cuts

I COLLEGE OF
I WILLIAM & MARVI

THL STATE lol: HOI
FUR MKN AND »OBEN

S Regular academic course* K*jii! in« to Bachelor and Master »

% SPECIALCOURSES !>»..-:
Ä Three Year Pro-Medii al MgJ
K Training; Home Eeoiiomic*;rt»H E-«i.,eeriag. I'.c l.. .:a! B»««*|
H Administration; Piiionci et.

g .State Scholarships for ^lu*:
g preparing to he teacher-
Ä Loan fund lor worth) stu.ie-

S Kor particular* address
8 The Cullege ol William * M,n
S II. L Bridges, wliiiia»»»" '

ö Registrar. .1 A CliandW;.
g 20 Ja " " *


